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PUBLIC SCHOOL OPENS
WITH BIG ENROLSMENT

COUNTY OF HARNEY
The Biggest County In The State
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Breakfast 5:30 to 9
Dinner 11:30 to 2
FRIEND OF THE PRODUCER
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plished and the result most
and women, who shall be given
Among those who are in the just as represented, a quick
NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS
power to handle the city to attend the services are Mr. lief for headaches, dizv Hindis
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matters
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school and Mrs. Edward Babst of and other symptoms denoting a
and
Tu Ike Public.
district. Public sentiment should Kvanstown and Mr. and Mrs. torpid liver and a disordered
I feel that I owe the manu
a school spirit in ouch Bert Smalley of Chicago. -- Kan- dition of the digestive organs,
Located in the new Levens Building
facturers of Chamberlain's Colic, community which would maintain kukee Gazette.
They are worth their weitrht in
Cholera and Diarrhea Remedy a Kood teachers and school officers
BURNS, OREGON
gold," writes Miss Clara A.
word of gratitude, " writes Mrs. in their position., mors Meanly
Dry cleaning and pressing at Driggs. Elba, N. Y. For sale by
W. R. McCuistion, Prop.
T. N. Witherall. Gowanda, N. Y. than any law that could be draft the Burns Steam Laundry. 4tf. all dealers.
"When I began taking this med- ed in their behalf.
Supper S to 8
Short orders at all hour
I was in great pain and feel- icine
The extension of suffrage on
Consumers
Home
Home Products for
ing terribly sick, due to an attack school questions to the registered
SPCIAL INDUCEMENTS OFFERED
of summer complaint. After voters of the district.
TO SHEEP MEN AND BIG ORDERS
taking a dose of it I had not long
Women are vitally Interested
to wait for relief as it benefited
Fori
me almost immediately."
WALLA WALLA, WASHINGTON
sale by all dealers.

OUR PUBLIC FORUM

RAILROAD CONSTRUCTION IS STIMULATING
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Principal Sutton to Inaugurate Departmental System of Teaching Which
Places Burns in Foremost Rank of
Educational Institutions. Home
Credit System
Also Introduced

Local Workmen and Producers Are
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Beginning to Realize Benefits of
Additional Work and Market. It
May Continue Beyond Proposed
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Burns Meat Market
Packing Plant

con-crea- te

Mac's Restaurant & Bakery

BACON HAMS and LARD

Fresh Meats, Poultry

FRONTIER DAYS

OF 7,500

1

We do your mending and sew
on buttons, without extra charge.
See the Steam .Laundry about1
your work.

We buy Drugs and Drug Store

Supplies with 7,600 other

REXALL DRUGGISTS
Let us All your Prescriptions--W- e
are In business for your health

REED BROS. Props.

The Rexall Drug Store

Sumpter Valley
Arrival

MRS. ETTA

Best Surgical Room and Equipment
In the State Outside of Portland.

Nice Rooms, Good Care and Com-

fort for

Patients-Reasona- ble

Terms

Graduated Nurse in Charge

Departure

Of

Train

Departs
No. 2, Prairie

Arrives

Sumpter
Baker

10:15 A. M.
2:35 P. M.
4:00 P. M.

Departs
8:30 A. M.
Sumpter 10:05 A. M.
2:10 P. M.
Prairie

No. 1, Baker

Arrives

The Burns Hospital
CUMMINS, Prop.

aid

Railway Co.

Makes good connection
N, Co. No. 4
R.
with O.-(Fast Mail) leaving Portland 0:80
P. M., arriving at Baker 7:65 A.
M. and No 17 from east arriving Baker 0:60 A. M.
No 2 connects with No. 6 (Fast
Mail) arriving at Baker 7:SjS P.
M. which picks up Pullman at
Baker, arriving at Portland 7:00
A. M. Also with No. 18 at'
10:46 P. M. for points East.
No.

1

SPLATTER
Does your fountain
pen splatter ink when
you try to write?
Does it refuse to feed
enough to keep a steady
line? If so do not throw
it away; chances are it
can be made as good as
new with a little repairing and cleaning. This
store will overhaul your
pen, put in a new point
or anything it needs.
We also carry a full
line of pens such as the
self filler,
Moore's nonleakable, the
kind that slips the pen
down in the ink, and the
ideal Watterman. If you
want a new pen to start
school with step in.
non-leakab-

SEPTEMBER 16, 17, 18, 1915
Largest, Best and Moat Spectacular Wild West Show
on Earth
'. feiMi.
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HIGH GRADE FLOUR
"CREMO" THE FAMOUS BREAKFAST FOOD
The Cream of the Wheat, Fresh and Palatable

Bran and Other Rolled Mill Feeds

mL

To be Given Away
AT THE
A

Sv

Ai'TU

ANU

A

WELCOME PHARMACY

Damn.. Kiuna

Thirty excitti eich

lay Kvtry event a reprmliu'iliiii of the early tcenea of
tbe Wot; a HviiiK picture ntury uf tlie
revelalmu ei
rtiii rattle country;
Indian lite; an tahlbillen "I tkill mwl iUiIiik.
Nowhere clue can lie Men tuoh thrilling act; nowlieie cen be fiuiiul tudi
cniriluiiiniciit, and there ! no piece on rarth where you tan get
rauch fat
rem money. Sea the hortei buck, the bayi untl gtrtl riile
Witneim thr won
I.
iui mien, tint forgetting the wlhl horte race. Don't mina the Indiana or
Vitit Walla Walla and enjoy tlncc
I. ill in nee the entire performance.
in the nld'tinic-"c- l
wa.

cl.

"Let 'Era Kick"

Excursion Rates on all Railroads
For Information

Jeweler and Optician

Manufacturers of home products

You Patronize Home when you deal here

le

C. M. SALISBURY

The Burns Flour Milling Co. 1

"Slay With

aditrco the Secretary

R. H. JOHNSON, Walla Walla. Washington

'EmM

Every Saturday at 3 P. M.

ONE ALUMINUM SET
Be'sure and bring your coupons
you may be the lucky one

The one having the number

nearest to the number under
the seal will be the winner

